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Voi. Viri No. 8. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE February 11B1949
THIRD ONC-NNC 
SCHOOL CONTEST 
UNDERWAY
Dr. Hardy C. Powers To Hold 
Spring Revival Feb. 20-27
Nampa ChuHh of the EJazaRne is 
ffiallenggig Olivet's Sunday School once 
again. The contest began Feb. 6 and 
will end April 10, announced Dr. Lloyd 
fevron.
There will be three ralffil days, Feb. 27, 
Mar. 20, and April 10. On the f ir l l  rally 
day, Indians,||partans|land Trojans ¡m II 
be competing. Other contjgts are barng 
planned foMrhe following d a ^^H
During theSBweekgof the contesathe 
classes will hold their own opening 
Erases instead of assembling in the 
ffiapel.
Dr. Byron has g iR n a few reasons for 
our needing toffivork harder and for the 
¡need of eachim ident's loyalty to fra 
Sunday School if we expect to win. IfflB 
of all, Nampa has a iSraer constituents 
second, there are fewer churcha s iln the 
college area; and third, many of the 
students are farther from their hom S fto  
have the temptation of leavmg 
for the week end.
New WONC Programs
WONC has started the second sem- 
I ®|er with the announcement of a new 
I  continuity director and three new pro- 
I grams.
Succeeding Betty Cunningham as 
I  continuity dMectoijSis John Jones. Respon­
s ib le  for obtaining writers for shows he 
Kwill check all continuity before it is pro- 
I duced.
Among the programs added to the 
I  broadcasting schedule is Radio GiStd 
I  PrH ent 'n9 outstanding dramas under the 
I  d iB gon  of PrsM George Moore. Aired 
lea ch  Monday g en in g , 10:00 to 10:30 
I  the program will feature "The Hitch- 
I  hiker" onKusa next broadcast.
Ray HawkinS veteran of three years 
B|~j£ice in the radio department H  master 
I  of ceremonies of a new audience par- 
^R ipa tion  'show, Twenty Questions. The 
I  program is scheduled for Wednesday 
^Hghts, 9:00.
DR. HARDY C. POWERS
Choral Union to Present 
|The Elijah’M a y  22
H fh e  O l i f l t  ||hc|rol Union haRbegun 
its w |rk  on the dramatic epigMKmhe 
ElijahS by Mendelssohn, which is t<Sba 
presented BacSlaureate Sunday after­
noon, Ma-ffiggi in the Kankakee high 
R hool a u d ito r iu ^ S
ChHr andEoloKts wiljliagain be undej 
the direction of Walter B. Larsen, dean 
of the Rhool of musim Prof. l(Mng Lauf 
of the organ department and Mrs. Mar­
vin J. Taylor of the thepjj|| department 
will be the organ® and pianist respect- 
H B y . Gerald Moore will sing the role of 
Elijah, »¡¡»an Buettner, DetrSt, Mich., the 
soprano role; Naomi Larsen, the contalto 
role, and Prof. Gerald G ^ S le e  the 
tenor.
Membership is still open in the Choral 
Union. Those interested in joining should 
see M iS RichardsBn the music office.
Dr. Hardy C. Powersflgeneral super­
intendent of the Church of the Nazar- 
ene, M i l l ie  with the? College church in 
the annual spring rfeyffcl Feb.fl21ns 
27.
Daniel Liddell and Walter Hubbard 
have beenlfe lecte^ asspecial m u^ians 
for the weekB campaign, announced Dr. 
Lloyd Byron, pastor of the College 
church.
A c ^ ®  in y | l th  work, Dr. Powers ia  
beginning the s|cond quadrennium as 
sponsor of the G e llra l N azd|||ip  Young 
People's | l|| ie |B . In the la | |  sfg months 
Dr. Powell has held rew a ls  in Betharjgg 
Peniel college, Eas|§rn Nazc^^®college, 
and N(Sffl/vest N a z l j^ | | |  college.
After hiSconversion in Southern Cali­
fornia where he also attended school, the 
Eenior ^ fe r in te n d e n t^ ^ k  hisilSKjgpas- 
torate on that district in 1926.
Dr. Powigs was a memljjHof the Gen­
eral Board t||!ise |era l yearswse^mg in 
the capacjU f jof Pee president of the 
organization and cSed asgehairman of 
the Department of Foreign Mtssjgns.
He haj|B§rved e:ght years as general 
superintendent and this quadrennium he 
R  the chairman of the Board of Gene^y 
S uperin tenden ts
TraxMing in foreign supd3®S©n to 
CentraHAmerica, South A rn ic a , British 
West Indies, China, Japan, Hawaii, MexS 
ico, Alaska, Europe, Africa, and R he 
Philippine Islands, he B l l  lea®  Apr. 2 
for the British Isles and Italy.
Dr. Harold Titus To Visit
According to Vincent Gennaro, presi-. 
dent of the Platonian Pilosophical so­
ciety, Dr. Harold H. Titus, authoBof the 
textbook, Introduction to Philosophy, 
will be the guest speaker at the banquet 
of the ph ilosophy and the MinfgeriaS 
Fellowsfip, April 22. Everyone R  invited.
INDIANS SPARTANS TROJANS
WE'RE OUT TO WIN, SO LET'S BEGIN, BY GIVING A CHEER, SO ALL CAN HEAR
YEA OLIVET — B-E-A-T — NAMPA!
We can win if everyone will support his fa v o r^  society and be on tim B Sunday morning.
OLIVET SUNDAY SCHOOL -  9:30 A. M.
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O livet’s F irst Ladies
Presenting—
Mrs. Marvin Taylor
Mrs. M ar^n Taylor, one of Olivet's 
younger "first ladies," is one of its grad- 
B iateBW hen she was 13 years old, M r »  
Taylor, then known as^"Bernie," moved 
with her parents to Indianapolis. Her 
father waBpastor of the First' Church of 
the Nazarene there. Professor Baylor's 
mother attended the church.
The young people went to the same 
high school, but as Mrs. Taylor says, "We 
hardly knew each other at all. Then we 
both went to Olivet," she continuedB'My 
father drove us both over. We arrived on 
Saturday, but Bchool didn't start until 
Monday. We were about the only fresh­
men around so we took walks together 
to keep each other from gew ig  bored. I 
remember our first date, w h ^ h e  walked 
me home from church." Mrs. Taylor went 
on to say that "W e went together 'off 
and on' during our fr jh m a n  year, with 
just a few weeks here and there 'o ff'."
The Taylors are one of those couples 
who went together all four years of 
college,, plus one more yearBj while 
Prof. Taylor was working on his B.D. a t l 
McCormick Seminary in Chicago. They 
were ma|cied in Aug., 1944, at the In­
dianapolis First Church of the N aS r- 
ene.
Mrs. Taylor has a MasteS degree in 
theory and is now teaching in the Oroet 
school of music. Her husband J a  teacher 
of Theology and Bible here.
Fidler Tells of 
Negro Mission Work
A true example of an optimistic ser­
vant for the Lord, who has been doing 
a wonderful w o jl among the negroes in 
Racine, Wis., is Richard, better, known 
as Dick, Fidler. A sophomore, Disk 
started the work in Racine last July, with 
35 in Sunday School the fB t  Sunday. 
K jnaveling back and forth by train or 
hitch-hiking when weather permits, Dick 
makes his pastoral calls on Friday even- 
B igs and Saturdays through thiBRsitation 
program made easier by the fact that 
often more than 60 people reside in one 
fla ||th e  SundalgSchool was soon aveH  
aging from 60 to 80 people, at prjgent 
the average attendance is over 100.
Last October, Dick inaugurated Sunday 
evening services, to which the people 
responded well.
The s e rie s , which are held in a pool 
room of the community recreationaS 
building, are made more interesting for 
Kfhe people, with prolonged musical pro­
grams, : Dick explained. An organized 
ju n io r  choir and several colored quar­
tets have contributed much to the pro­
gress of God's Jngdom  in th jcom m un- 
ity.
Dick has received a hearty welcome 
from the peopleBthe businessmen, and 
j h e  churches of this community. With 
their support, the chujfih is planning a
LOTTINVILLES’ Kut and Kurl
SHOES Beauty Salon
Open 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.
• Exp. Thur. and Fri. 9 A. M.-9 P. M.
2 0 9  E .  C O U R T  S T . PHONE 3-9382
KANKAKEE, ILL. 266 Vasseur Above Frying Pan
I
j
j The 
i
FRYING
PAN
CLOSED MONDAYS ’TIL 5 P. M.
P H O N E  2 * 1  B  3  Z
Penaltie|;for class absences have b e e S  
designed, not to be a handicap to o n e ®  
school life, but rather to be an a id ^ H  
»he student in enabling him to get thea 
most from college. B| we je re fp o  be al­
lowed to outclasses indiscriminately, o u |l 
number of absences would quite 
be phenomenal and it is both a proved 
and obvious fact that o u n c e s  and 111«  
grade%:have a^Ye^i clo|0 and I n m a t «  
relationship. This relationship is not 
maintained for the most part because c S  
the individual student's ignorance of th e ; 
material covered | |  clasMduring his p e H  
iod of non-attendance. Rathe« it is 
because of the time necgj j f f ily wasted 
by the instruct^ in a & m p Z g  to keep 
the whole PasBat a B iifo rm  level o f l 
advancement in the learning of the sub­
j e c t  be.i_ng taught in spite of the d i f f ^ ^ B  
number of absences.
Thus we can see that the limited^^B 
system of attendance haS a three-fol® 
advantage; it isĵ  easier on the Estru®^B 
by allowing him to plan his presentat^^B 
with the assump®n thaBhe will be 
dreSng most of the class each period, ®  
is easier on one's fellow students«™ 
allowing them to p ro g re j with o j  a 
minimum amount of time spent in revie'^s 
and it Hdecidedly b e n e f ic i^ j  the stu i 
dent himself '̂in forming a curb t o H | l  
clasScutting tendencies. Rememb« 
all of us are paying, either directly oj| 
indirect® for thiBeducation. Let's get ®  
there and get ouiBnoneyfe worth.
Collegian Reporter, Morningside C d | 
lege, S io u jC ity , Ja.
W H E R E  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T ,
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  AND F L O  S H E P A R D ,  P R O P S.  
2 7 2  NORTH V A S S E R  AVE. B R A D L EY , ILLINOIS
Flowers For All Occasions
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
. HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
- - - - - - -BECAUSE
A facult^ra5m m it& , with Dr. Coral 
Demaray as chairmanB-ecently outlined 
p f f l  S tab lS ied a nev\Bcamp®!-wide 
Btffldard fo rK la S g u ts  to boused this 
K h S te r eEnoune^yM S. McClain, dean 
^ B h e  ^ ro g e  of arts and sciences.
e IA s rrS iy  abseni^M a®he number of 
Ig S it hSasSare allowed without penal™ 
ibiHall at®nces in eB:ess of the number 
Hf creSJt hourcyin the course will pena||e  
¡grades according to the ffflo fflng  scale:
5 hour course—1 % for each
HjBH
4 hour coursB-lEffMfor each e x c g ^ S
3 ho®  course—23'Sfor each
Wp. hour course—i^ S fo r  each 
cut
Ingcs] c o u rs e s 3 flfo r  each eigesfagl 
cut
Nine percents considered equilvalent 
to each letter A, B, C, and D.
Three tardies |£ua l one absence, e j|| 
plained Dean McClaffl When due to 
B ln ®  or other unavoidable circumstan­
ces the teacher, upon receipt of a written 
KatementBom a properly commtuted au­
thority, may allow the student to make 
fip  work without penalty.
The pre&nt method of fines before 
a®  after^^cations InemamsBthe same.
Th®ystem of chapel c u f lh tf l not been 
Eflanged. Five cuts is the mcffimum.
VALENTINES
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EVERYDa B  CARDS — GIFTS 
STATIONERY—FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
AND RENT
------T H E  -------
F r a n k l i n  P r e s s
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER'S  
ROYAL BLUE  
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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C. S. McClain in Who’s Who
Kenneth Bade 
To Present Recital
Kenneth Bade, a senior in the school 
of musffipKvill appear this^^mester in 
ttwo complete solo recitals, one in piano 
and one in organ. His first¡Snior rec ita l 
in piano will be or ie n ted on TuSday 
evening, Feb. 15 at 8:00 o'clocllfflin th J  
college auditorium. There will be nesa’v- 
ed seats for the members of the §!fqiors 
class who attend. Faculty and BLdents 
are invited to attend the musMal event.
Mr. Bade is a pupil of Prof, and M ^ l  
Walter Larsen. During hiSfour years of 
study he has takeiHan active part in 
all B iuS ta l eventS He B  an assistant 
teacher in the piano departing ', organisl 
at St. Jo h r|| Church, Kankakee, and ac­
companist for the Orpheus Choir. Mr. 
Bade expects to do graduate sEudSnexf 
year.
B ih e  program which he will pr®ent is 
as fo llo v® S
Organ Fugue in G minor Brhe Little^B
.........................Johann Sebastian Bach
Adapted fo l j  piano and edited by 
Olga Samaroff.
Tamboffin ........ Jean Phillippe Rameau
Freely transcribed by Leopold God- 
ow sk^H
Capriccio (Sonata ®o. 2fflScarlatti-Tausig
Sonato Op. 81a, 1st movement ........
.................................  L. varSBeethoven
B S onate  carac^^®|que: Lesadieux, 
l'absence et leJretour&J|
Rhapsody in G minor, Op. 79, No. 2.... 
.................................  Johann® Brahms
Prelude No. Vil (Ce qu'a vu le vent
d ' O u e ^ ................  Claude Debussy
Bagatelles, Op. 5............ A. TcherepninS
Chosen bf|
Marquis* Editors As 
Distinct Honor
Reflntly Prof. Carl S. McClain, dean 
of the College of Arts and fe n c e s , re­
ceived SMie honor oBbeing ¡E5ed in the 
new edition of Who's Who in America.
Chosen by She Marquis editors foS 
W h o 'll Who is a distinction that cannos 
be obtained by requffSlor purchase. It 
resulljjjB'om an exclusive Relection of 
persons in America who are of sufficient 
national prominence to be subject to 
more than localized reference inquiry. 
"Son of O livet"M
Mr. McClain is a "son of Olivet" irfl 
its truesjessence, having graduated from 
the academy in 1919 and the college in 
1923. He received h fl master's degree 
from the University of llinois in 1932, 
and since then has worked extensively 
on hj3 doctor's degree in Northwestern 
university.
Upon receiving hisrcollege diploma he 
began teaching in the Olivet English de­
partment in Hhich he has served to the 
present. UndeBEhe administration of 
President T. W. Willingham, he was op­
p o se d  as dean of the college, and has 
officiated in that capa.eiLvRdaB nearly 
20 years.
Debate Coach
At one time, Dean McClain “ e&ed as 
dean of for nine years and as coach 
of debate for 12 years. Asdebate coach, 
he molded teams which obtained state 
laujgls and countrywide recognition. Mr. 
McClain h B  been affiliated Bwith Olivet 
for almost 35 y e a r¿ ||
In addition to hiSacademic activities, 
Professor McClain has acted as Sunday 
School superintendent for five years, 
been th®8§.Y.P.S. president for a num­
ber of years, served on the church board, 
been a member of the General Church 
School board, and served as a delegate 
to four general asSmblies of the Church 
of the Nazarene.
Chapeffi Program Schedule
Feb. 14—Mr. Henderson
15— Activities
16— Dr. Kelley
17— Dr. GardneH Holme® Lecture
18— Revival Prayer Meeting
20-27—Revival with Dr. Hardy 
PoweÉgM
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S O L S
The paradise tree stands B ra ight and 
tall
And stiffly pointed from the tranquil 
white.
Gli&ening diamond-dust whirls in mad­
ding flight
As stealt^wnowflakes fe a th e ry fa llB  
Frosted patterns painted by d e g re e *  
Huddled sparrows sffl^ring on a sill, 
Seek solus on a’^snowbound, shadowy
hill,
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T I C E
The scarlejjsun stain*# red ffihe wfSfeii
snov^ a B s y ^ " : j
TheRrimson cupola glovtgsa dccpcy gold; 
The hard-white g litte io f a moon aglow 
Amid shuddering stcffli a llK ie n  with
c g d *
Heralds the hour^yyith winter o'er t|e  
lands,
An hour for hearths, for books, a ^  
loving hand^B
Thy God Reigneth
Thy God Reigneth! is the message 
we wish to present to fello'S| C h® iana  
as we are about to enter i| jo  anothen 
revival. L iM n ^o  the challengingEtate- 
ment from the Apostle Paul foundEr 
Ephesians 2:20. “ Now unto Him that is 
abH  to do exceedinglfll abundantly 
above all that we a jk or think according 
to the power that worketh in Notice 
the c e r ta iiS o f the promises of God.
Many Christians fall into the fallacsj 
of saying they will i0 « to  acSmplish a 
task. But we wish to say thaBtrying to 
do something usualfflmeanBo fail. G odH  
word does not tell us that He will try 
! to do B jgH d ing ly  abundantly above 
all that we ask, but it says«He is able 
to do.j&As Christians we o u g h t t o  say, 
"I will try to i n  a soul." Our prayeffl 
should be, “ I v&j|jl do the best I can, but 
I will do f | "
What is a revival? A revival is God's 
blessing of the Holy Spirit outpoured 
upon His preacher and His people in 
such power that sinners are convicted of 
sin and brought into a riahj^ g lationship 
with God.
What brings a revival!|ln II Chront|||e|j 
7:14 we find God speakingM ! my peo­
ple, which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves^and pray, and
Things Could Be Verse
There was aHine, a mighty line 
Befwe the Commons door,
And Willie, waiting for his lunch 
WcH number tweijfcBour.
But numbeBhree had twelve good frien<^| 
W hilSw iU ie found to hiBprprise 
He now was forty-sBen.
And tho the people fa B jp  fS n t 
Were mEing quite a lot 
The longer W il^y |to o d  in line 
The farther back he got.
ThSstruckmhe boy aSmighty |flly  
But lunchtime never came for Willie.
^ H 'S v & u s e  Daily Orange"
Just Snoopin’ Around
. •  !
W ellBstudentB the way Nozey Nick 
'heard |M i t  seems that "a  girl a d m ir^B  
the tone of a bachelor's voice w S *  
thereS a 'ring' in it." By the way 
wonderBif that could be what m ak^H  
||HUCK such an unW ILLII^HAM . (And 
tlm  could be applicable elsewfjj%éJB
But now to the business a t | | id íE :̂ ^ ^ B  I 
GINNY PHILLIPfffseems to be taking < 9 1 
interest in the MARSHALL plan a B R u l 
late. B lH R IS '.;.s (^ th a B th e  MAN 
holds her attention is KEISTER, and w jH I  
KEN deny it^A n d  if DWIGHT M ILL ip^^B  
cSrnueBhiS jpresent policy, it a p d l^ H  
he ^illgfencludeljj/ith LOIS on his HAHlB^B 
JIM GEE feels that if DONNA s h o ^ ^ ^ H  
him down,, it really WOOD-be-RUFF.
The Texas lassie, MARGARETTA SAN- I 
DERS, is out to lasso one of t *le^ ON^ l  
boys and the momentum of her e n d q ^B I 
J S B §  not WAYNElfng. Perhaps R B  
HENDLEY will complete h i^ H p S s ig f i i  I 
ing ormhe DOT-ted line with LEONARD. | 
But VI (Patt PATTERSON firmly maintaMl I 
that she was ||p |er AARON in judgm ^tt I 
when she concentrated on getting METZ I 
■ S he  boy ba l^ homel Meanwhi|f EDDIE I 
MATTA>Bis coqt-tfro^g h | |  RUTH-láJ»^« I 
gressiy^ campaign fcyBiNOCH.
Oh well, we heaSthat "some m c|B  I 
to get a better half and some I
sing® to have better q u a r te r H K | | | | l  I 
upon parting, we leave this paradoxical | 
thought. We wonder what motwp im- I 
pel led CLAYTON BAÍ^Y and C H l | | | l  
PERRwjto enroll in such a com -Sgr^l 
"Marriage and the Home."
seek m p face, .... then will I v h e a r ^ ^  
heaven Yes, the PrinciIH P rerecluj S  
for a revival is genuine pr^yeSj 
sure your heart is clean and the cncp||| 
between fft>u and God is clear. Pra|3&p|j 
cry aloud to God for the salvatior|®| 
souls: .
God can give uSa revival, God 
to give us a revBSal, God will gi^e 
revivalWif we are willing to m e e t|fl| 
i^ ld it io n s . Rememb^ Thy God Reigneth.
Whispering, settling, in the trees. B-Erle Ferguson.
m m m
Valentine’s Day
¡ B P ^ M 00»  we sa il 
M gffltineH  DaW But why do §|e load 
K g ; nnaffl on that day with sweS sen- 
and ¡IbrgeSlwho. w aS the ^ ffln t 
whose name c o m e u s S M - h  the 
l | | | n  of gilt-edged, lace-trimmed cards, 
ffiiTOsmed with E u o I||| a n d ^ ^ n in g  ar- 
rows?
g llgB iB  sender of such a r r t^ ^ g e  ¡perns 
^S e B h a rle S d u k e  of Origans, in 1415; 
■tomB  in prison aj§| A g ilfpu rt ■ he spent 
S a l tggidu.lphours by S itin g  amorous 
and gnding them to vtdffiiu^adies ■ 
f f l l l i f . a ca uai nta nee.
» |n  thB early day in England and 
jUgjltland each young b ach e ft and marai 
jP rgjffed. bH lo t oolFeb. 14, one of the 
opp^'ife sex as a l | a l ^ f f l ^ S  for a 
E g ®  Tmpwvag a ¡sort <B mo®[pMlirothal 
End was markeSI by the e>®iange of 
Srcill ® ts . ThisHmayBhave originated 
a m i idea which botm^haudef and 
Shakespeare refer to J g h a tS p  this day 
oil birds choose their m c ^ ^ H
The early valentinejsjEKsre made by 
|E id  and by 1850 they became more 
jpa iprdte  ® til^now  some are said to 
been isprd for a3  much as $50.
And who waHthe saint P  whose honor 
Imetdi various^mesSagS are ser^BThis 
qBstion ^confusing because! ma^®nen 
Krothe chfflch bdtS thatlsame and none 
EMthem seem to have had a sjpffis[| 
■gpfiri to any such jjBHhtimental c^le- 
l bration. Two ^Kll-kr\oSm ggaintSS are 
venerated on Feb. l ^ H
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Senior Sketches
Paffl Wells:
President of clgsaifou r years .... Boss 
of b u m e E  office ...M 'W ho*|: W h o f|| | l j i  
evenrfempered.
Naomi Atkinson:
l i lg f ia ll but m ighty....y^aciou^Ef w ittH  
.... fu rS ^/ing .
Leo Bougus:
Spanisfi^Wiz’ .... athleticl^tar .... I i® r | 
able .... winning sm ilB^|
Ruby Briles:
Dom estic.... drama||: enthusiast .... 
peaceable .... studious.
Urey Arnold:
Condirator .... capable .... definite in-* 
ter^MSa; resou reefu I.
June Brown:
"Oh, Jdmny'IS.... neat .... unassuming 
^BHjoised .... tranquil.
Raymond Dafoe:
Bas® profoundo .... congenial .... alert 
.... good humored.
Maxine Berry:
Home Ec Major .... dependable .... 
calm ....BpaenllB^B 
Kenneth Bade:
Talented .... "Who's Who" .... reserved 
‘ .... musical achievements.
Betty Brown:
Attracffl/e brunette .... lowIvSBartan .... 
gracious .... serene.
KANKAKEE CHRONICLES
.CHAPTER V
The Point
K fhe  period of exploitafflsn by fur 
||pding com pan i^ in  the Kankakee area 
to the f'bregrffljnd BgeAames or 
Gufden S. Hubbard and LeVa^fflr. Their 
Eafflirhercicll partnership was responsible 
reffllthe settling ofBarious p<Sts alorral 
ra ||p /e B A  few seaspnapf unprofitable* 
jlllP&eSifedBs the dissrmition o fg e  part- 
|§Brship between the two trade®. In 1832 
Esj^iPeur withdrew h i®  holdings and 
Dijpfed at the of the griSe upon
| |e  BHikakee r f f i r  on ,-fhe sitM where 
now stands, the quaint ¡pd French village 
e f Bourbonnais.
French-Canadians Settle 
Le Vassedr. was impgSed with the 
prosp^ffl|o f the valley and sur- 
Bunding territory^He, at orjgBput forth 
iaiforts to establish a settlement of his 
peopl^. Journeying bask to his 
jfflme in Montrecffl Quebec, the pioneer- 
Eader succeeded in inducing several of 
Es|riend§pto return with him. They too, 
^ |p ifa v o ra b ly * m |P |^ d ,  and return®* 
to Cafiada -for the fflfam ili^ . The follow- 
ing winter and spring brought other? 
gSgich Canadians frdm Quebec to settle 
L a ifiH E  POINT."
FROM TH E PASTOR’S 
STUDY
DR. LLDYD 
BYRDN
by Erie Ferguson
Tippecanoe
Atj& theT-great meaty of Camp Tippe- 
Eanoe in T835, the individual Indians 
E ti iBremEttMoa in tn® territory a fra" the 
Trek to CounS Bluf® ws^Hseded ter3S 
ritory b^Bhe government. Francois Bour- 
i^nnais had married a full blooded 
PottawattamieM&idian squaw named 
E'Catesche," and was; ¡therefore ceded 
Ehe tract of lanBupon which the city of 
R Cankak^ now stand^H
Bourbonnais And Catesche
Tf® union of Bourboffiais and ¡Sat- 
S :he  w a B b le ffid  with many ch i^ffin  
w KH -nam es ar® fam ilia r to us B  th H  
day. Mau-te-ncH Pe-o-ton, and Mo-nee, 
were his daughteH§Che-bansMGil-man,M| 
Clifton, O-nar-ga, were his sona|Noel 
LeVals s ^  had alsiBmarried a KSce of 
SChief Ta-ma-een, a comely Indian maid­
en, Watch-e-kee, and the p r^sn t town 
of Watseka derSSISHts originwfffim a 
BomanRc tale connected ®ith LeVa^. 
Eeu r ^  cou rtsh i p.
Bourbonnais
In 1835 thH FreffihSanadian settlers 
orgcBSfed a vi||dgS;, elected a H llage
Beware of Friends!
This is not advice to be anti-social, but 
a suggestion for social benefit and spir­
itual good. Of course you should be 
social, you should have many friends,- 
but when you set your affection or regard 
upon another jjralterms o^friendship, let 
your choice light upon one of like con­
victions!
Many a person has forfeited spiritual 
po® on and power because he chose as 
his intimateg those who were not as 
zealous for God as he, those who did not 
relish spiritual ^^Deriences as keenly, 
those who were not given over to God as 
fu llyB o r he found thatBwhen he moved 
in the circle of^ffirh friendsmps all too 
soon he commenced to water his zeal, to 
deny his^spiritual a p p ® e | to regret his 
Godward abandonment. Then we ©find 
him practicing some questionable in­
dulgence, yielding to ccmeless ^ d i f fe r ­
ence,"or even jea|ng at sacred demon- 
i|tr®Tgns or experiences.
Friends have the power to make or 
break us, it seemls A good friend is an 
Inspiration to be goodBoTs®ve to high 
idealsMo strike for enduring success, to 
■ ive nobffl to carry trouble grandly. Any 
friend who m al®  it easy to neglect p e 9  
sonal soul culturejyto chide those of 
religEuJ scruple?, to ridicule those who 
are radical, to belittle those who seem 
narrowed by Eonvictions, to belabor 
those who live conSentiously for the 
Rpmmon good—an^Euch friend is a false 
friend.^^>n®tions are too important to 
Release, to forfeit, or to forget; convic- 
t io g  are Strong beliefSroncerning prin- 
c ip l^ th a t matter.
board, and the new post, formerly known 
as "The Poin® was named "Bourbon- 
nais'Ein honour of the pioneer whose 
fpopu lc^ffl had extended to the other 
settlemeijfe grovWhg up in the area. His 
fourteen children each had been made 
the recipient of a reservation of valuable 
land, all of which was located in a single 
bodviypon the Kankakee. The ciHgprop- 
er, however, was not founded until the 
^ ^ B n g  of the IllinoS  Central Railroad 
in 1853.
H T o Be C on tifiu ^^H
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Leo Baugu^
Senior Sports Salute
One of C ^g ^® e a d in g  athletes! Leo 
Baugus by n a ^ S  made ^Sappearance 
Ton the campuHway back infflan.H942R 
'when he arrived to ¿tort thapecolgBgm- 
esteo of School. Leo, wasted no time in 
jumping into the m iddjjsj|of. the ¡Sports 
B o rld , and was soon a membejjjof the 
Epartan basketbaHgam. In the Spring 
he was p laB ig  baseball and t h l l  n sg l 
fall he madSthe sigSoall teaiM His acB 
tiv¡ties hereEvere inB&tijpted when he 
entered the Army, Dec. 194^H|
Leo H  a well-rounded ath^te, having 
lettered three times in baseball, twice in 
fesoftbimBand football, andjfekcegn basfl 
Retball. In 1942 he capfflred the ta b la  
tenn® championship. By the wa®-he 
will bear patch ing in the tournament 
Roming up thigf*spring. He 9  a loyal 
Spartan hamng held the poiffion of 
society president two years. H ^ ils o ff irv -  
ed as coach of the softball and base­
ball teams. In his junior ye a rfrH  wcsj 
^‘president of the Men's O Club. IrMuded 
in his activities thisR'ear ¡Srhe ¡SaMing 
of the Olivet Boy'^®ub bc^SMalBeam . 
He has done a commendable job and 
his boys hcSs won five games without 
a loss. Leo also serveSas an yggffructor 
in the ph®cal RduciRon department.
Locals Oupcore Decatur
After asomewhat slow start, O l i ^ j iM  
o^S hoo l bask&ball team ® n d  ||he. 
range and defeated a strong Decatur 
chiMh team, g2-44, Jan. 29. ¿ppach 
Oswalt used two complete tearfilysach 
q u in t^^^s ing  coffin ¡n ® o  quarteriia |
Playing smooth b g l in the fii$t period, 
the Collegic^Hpulled away to a 13-4 
cMrcSage as the lecond||uar$ |r b e g i|M  
Both teamBRere using a z o n lg d e f l^ H  
DecatiH then beganllto pick up theiH 
Bcoring pace and to o^rta ke  th S o ca l 
bo ffl With about two minutes ¡ H i  in., 
the half, the v iz ir s  gained a one pcmh 
lead and were out in front, SB 1-20, at 
th^BHermission. 0 ® a lt  put hisRtcffimng 
five bacW nERhe third period got under 
fc g y . After the B a d  had changed ||e s 9  
eral t ir r f i,  the Gold and P®ple B io t 
out into tfR  lead a f lB a g a  comfortable 
Bnargin a tB ^  th re e -q u a rte jE ^ ^  40-25.
The Decatu^Horing s p e e d ^  up again 
In  th e lin a l quarter b®  they could not 
cB®  the gap and were on thsKhort end 
<fflthe final [Score, 52-44.
USojaus Lose To 
Suartanfl
A ft^K ra ilin g  B for rrW ^fthan three 
auf^SSBthe B e n  of Sparta came back 
a thiiSSig finish to overpower the 
Trllons K b . 4, 46-39, and thus strength- 
en th^S jhold on first place in the 
basketball race. As a reypird for their 
good work, Coach J. jS jj^E to rte d  tfga 
KHcond five for th e ^ g e n  and White and 
they did aKommendabel job fo lm R h  
of the fS t  quarter. H o w ^^ f. thesTrojans 
were on the warpath and Rolled to a 
12-3 lead at the end of the quarter. The 
Spartans finally began to find the bas­
ket in the second period and were only 
trailing by a 17-14 count at the h®jf. The 
TrSans continued to drive and enlarged 
their margiry by two po in ts ln  the tffl"d 
quarter. Behineu by f iv 9  points aH the 
final period got under^^HSthe Sparfa9  
got dowrjmo busiragsi ancfflSally began 
to scorch the n e l  pouring in E |  points. 
They overtook the fa lte fpg Trojans and 
went a B a d  to win, 46-39.
SWIMMING M EETS  
BEGIN TO D A Y
HfiljpBSI l sdcBb program has been J 9  
panded by th lla d d itio n  ofBwimming a J  
an intramural As a K f f ls p o f f l  t f f i
g reass t cooperatæHj of allRconcernë|n 
w ill be im p ifa tiv js  for a ^ ^ ^ ® u l  re- 
Thus f a r l t h l  p ro g ra m B  fSpt OTP 
for J in  o n lyK in ce  th a  w o m e rt.^o ^^B  
have the p r^œ r H ip ^ ^ ^ in .  S p e c t^ ^B  
will a l | | b e  restricted to m<9 only.
Dates of Meets:
F ebruary ........................................  11
March ........................................  11, 25
A p r H ......................................... 8, 22
Events:
50 yd free ^ r le  
100 yd ttfisE ty le  
200 yd B e e  |§|j|e 
50 ®  k r<R | |  stroke 
50 yd ba^5E®oke
2 0 0 ||d  R la y H o u r man team ,gvb lap ! 
eacf^M
150 yd m ed leB th ree  man têam, two 
laps each^J
50 yd breastREoke 
50 yd basjSgtrokBB 
50 yd fre e K ty le H
Diving:
ThreeBffiindard:
Front
Jcgk knife 
Back^Be 
Two optional.
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
TIREM— BATTERIES 
B ra ^^^H
J E W E L R Y
IS AS GOOD 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N H ’ S
JEWELERS SINCE 1 8 7 2
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT H  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWAN NEIL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
w m w m
Spartans Take First
jfflRSlI, baMetb(||®fans, if you didnSSj 
«glthe last game between the S partjlM  
» ic l IndianSyou r ^ ^ d  the thrill of a 
[ffie-time. From the tip-off until theBnal 
® istle it was a hard fought bcmle. The 
fe i iijfcf Sparta gained a 13-8 lead in the 
f f i l  period, withstood an Indian rally and 
JagS the scoring even in the second quar- 
f^Mapq were out in fronaat the half- 
23-18. In the third quarter the Red- 
i^|nSuddenly came to l i fe  to outscore 
i j  Green anc| w hite  by 9 points and 
¡feme a 30-26 lead as thaK na l period 
|!egan. The crowd was kept in an uproar 
p5??the Spartans, stp S irailina in the last 
¡¡S i minutes, came fighting back to vic- 
mm  by the very close score of 41-39. As 
¡aSresult of the win, the Spartans took 
|®£r first place in the sociereRtandings.
Bob Clack, playing his first game since 
m j^E turn to the squad this semesteH 
llpced the Spartans with a total of 20 
l|S |g l Floyd Gale sparked the : Indian 
¡fflSmng, collecting 11 points.
BY TEST THE BEST
EAT A T -
MIKE and 
OLLIE
Bourbonnais
j
I FOR-DRY CLEANIh|3, PRESSING, 
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS and 
11 LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHONE 25041
BOLJRBONNAIS 
CLEANERS
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By Craig Baum
Something new and different is now 
springing up in the athletic department. 
A class in tumbling is getting started and 
is in need of talent. If you specialize in 
any gymnastic appartus get in touch 
with Leo Baugus.
All three societies are getting ready 
for the swimming meets which are to 
begin Feb. 11. The rivals have been' 
wowing out and haYe discovered that 
theS can use some mpfrjg men. If you 
Kan swim or dive at all, you are urged 
to display your talent to aid your so­
ciety.
You've seen them play but did you 
know that they are undefeated? The 
Olivet Boys' Club which is made up of 
mostly high school material, has won 5 
games and lost none. Thjgyoung quintet 
coached by Leo Baugus hasiChicago 
First Church "B " team among it's con­
quests.
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons at 
4:00 you can witness basketball1 that 
you've never seen before. Excitement, 
enthusiasm, and "blood'Hhold you in 
suspense as the "B 3  and B C | |  teams 
battle away.
c
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By Juanice Lehman
Hello again you girlSsporB fans! We 
hope that those cleaning ca lg lhe n^  the 
girls went through getting ready for open 
house have left them in peak physical 
condition.
Sharp shooting Mary Johnson led her 
squaws for their fourth victory of the 
year. The Indians defeated the Trojans 
27-17. The end of the first quarter found 
the scoreboard quoting a 4-4 tie. By the 
halftime the Trojans trailed and the In­
dians led 13-6. Connie Evans broke 
through the Indian defense to make 7 
points. Both teams hit fjjfe out of 14m||e 
throws.
The Trojans forged ahead to take the 
second rung in baa&tballjistandings by 
defeating the Spartans»24-20. At in tlgs  
mission time Wellman's girls trailed 18-8. 
The third and fourth quartersijsaw the 
Spartansgjscore Bme a ^ r  time but not 
enouugh to beat their Trojan fflters.
The Ball-a roundn^S  of students once 
again came to light as the new tennis 
classes beganii A record number have 
enrolled in this evening c la ^ ta u g h t by 
B8Bnneth Foust.
POPCORN - CANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
EVERY NEED FDR THE ATHLETE
SCHOOL SWEATERS
SOCIETY * T f SHIRTS 
PENNANTS
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
CO.
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
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HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Registration Changes
ElevenRtudents dropped out in the 
high school at the end of the semester, 
due to unemployment.
F||e mew students entered the high 
school thisBffliester: Marvin Donaldson, 
William ZellarS John W eidnefij Viola 
Bumpus and Gladys Brewer.
JU ST GGGD FED (HD
Pronger’ s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M. — 7:3G P. M. 
SUNDAY'S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. — 3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
3 6 D  E A S T  C O U R T  S T R E E T
Represented in Chours .
The high BSraool is represented in 
all of the chims} In O rp h e ilj Joan Luaa 
ford and Merrffl Johnson; Richard BSSdl 
erhisep and Jamsg Uehlein in V®ngs; 
and in TreblaHefM Sylvia GoatMand 
®>rene Hodge.
Honor Roll
The following|®|jdents were on the 
honofflrofP at *the end of the^figg sem- 
ester: the fouH witHf the highest pofflgj 
average Were M ar^Franklin, 3.0; Paul 
Ruble, ^.75; Norman Rohrer, 2.6; and 
Bonnie Wickland, 2.6; otheft?, \pth pojg3 
averages®anging ®om 2.5||o  2.2 were 
Lorene Hodda Tom Hill, Marie Weigh- 
man, Mable Carroll, Helen Covell, Rich­
ard  K e |i^M  Geoffery Osborne, ana 
Norma JohnsCffljlThoseipf honorable men- 
gan standing with a point a w a g e  of 
2.0 were Sylvia Goad, Deloresl Ingle, 
Sam Smith, Roberta Stadlewiand LorlS§in 
Vrolyk.
O P E l HOUSE 
W IN N E R S
Touring the camom|Bin Tuesday ¿even­
ing, Feb. 1, theHjdges found it a d iffi­
cult ta ®  to m ^P| a choice in awarding 
pfe EsIroB iom ^vhic^BH e scrubbed and 
Biining for Open Houffi.
Judging of theHooms was based on 
the hajmBlny ®  the color Bheme ch<S 
en, the arrangeme^ of the furniture and 
on neatrMa|drfflK[eani^Esa First prize 
Egf $2.50 ancM^^Snd andEhird p riz® o f] 
honorable mention were awarded for the 
rooms placffig on eac® floor of the two 
glEM dorm ito r^S  and Goodwin Hall, 
Eh ile  the® n^g | b o ®  barracks received 
a boH of apples.
In E u® e^® lliam s Hall, first prizes 
w e ifl awarded to Charlotte Atting and 
Robena Hubble, Donna Randolph and 
June B row n^^ona Powers and Dora 
R ov^^and |uth Bauejia and G er^ffl 
Slmth.
Those receiimg honorableHmention 
were Arlene Wilde and IrfiBS Smith, Vio­
let Johnson a n d iM a || Ann SteSer® M cffl 
ine B e &  and Maiffl Jane McLaugSH 
Betty Goodwin and Martha White, Clo- 
tine Rose and Kathryn Somerville, Dor- 
o thE  and Jeanette Ellwanger, June 
Measell and Betty M^ s j  Barbara Beds- 
worth and Joy B ills iJ
Helen Covell and Marie Weighman 
received frelt prize in the high schc^ 
dorm with D o® hy Tripp and Ruth KeH 
terman, and Roberta giadler and Bonnie 
Wi<®and, honorable mention.
In Goodyfin HallBB&nneth Bade and 
Joe N ie llln  we ^ B awarded f irs *  prize! 
Clayton Baile|||Lha£9^|Willingham, Johrl 
Bund™ David EvanS second pSz^affla  
Bill Hurt and James BauH ill . third p r i^ S
Thos^ placing f ir ^ J f f l  th ^o lgu  dorm 
were DoiEs Moore and Jea™ Whitt, Lor­
raine Jonfflljn and Margie Hatcher, Mar- 
gretta llbndefSand Donna Woodward! 
and Dale SievjU l land Paul Pierson.
Honorable mentioqHwas awaBed to 
Paifflne HuSsBk andfiparol ¡IreeleH J®|ce 
Burd and \pjginia Phillips, Joan Cles- 
ter, Lois M ille fland Lois Swanson, 
Ferg i® n|iC hri^ne  Carter a r i l  Sybil As- 
kin, M ® ha  Left Councilman ar® Nacffli 
Ruth HEpjjfeSv. Lifjjille Britton andEsladysi 
FrajemafiaM
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
P R I C E S  R I G H T  ----- M A K E  O U R  S T O R E  Y O U R  S T O R E
OPEN EVENINGS
2 6 0  NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY
[ LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
PHONE 3 -6 62 1
!
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T r ad in g  P o st  S ervice  S t a t id n
T I R E S ,  B a S - E R I E S ,  O IL ,  G R E A S I N G ,  I C E ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
A rn o ld  W ilg ert
□ PEN 7 A. M. - 9 :30 P. M.
2 9 6  N O R T H  V A S S E R  A V E N U E
P H O N E  3 - 9 7 3 6  
B R A D L E Y . É l L U N O I S
SpringRevival!
FEBRUARY 20-27
E X C E P T I O N A L  W O R K E R S !
PREACHER-----
DR. HARDY C. POWERS,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
SINGERS-----
WALTER HUBBARD a n d  DANIEL LIDDELL
